Tribal Supportive Housing Webinar Series

June is National Homeownership Month. Join us in June as USDA Rural Development hosts a series of webinars as a platform to encourage innovation, and replication of, permanent supportive housing for Native American families and children.

**WEBINAR I: June 3, 2016, 1:00-2:30 pm Eastern Time**
*Permanent Supportive Housing: A Comprehensive Approach to Tribal Housing*
- Marilyn Zimmerman / Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention
- Dede Devine / Native American Connections
- Liz Drapa / Corporation for Supportive Housing
- Link to webinar with audio: [https://cc.readytalk.com/r/z02k9cf59sr5&eom](https://cc.readytalk.com/r/z02k9cf59sr5&eom)

**WEBINAR II: June 15, 2016, 1:00-2:30 pm Eastern Time**
*Promising Practice in Permanent Supportive Housing: Principles in Action*
- Karen Diver / White House Domestic Policy Council, Fond du Lac Band of Lake Superior Chippewa
- Ben Bement / White Earth Dream Catcher Homes
- Dede Devine / Native American Connections
- Link to webinar with audio: [https://cc.readytalk.com/r/xj8h6wpb66q7&eom](https://cc.readytalk.com/r/xj8h6wpb66q7&eom)

**WEBINAR III: June 21, 2016, 1:00-2:30 pm Eastern Time**
*Federal Financial Resources to Build Tribal Supportive Housing*
- Tedd Buelow / USDA Rural Development
- Tom Carney / U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
- Traci Mouw / USDA Food and Nutrition Service
- Link to webinar with audio: [https://cc.readytalk.com/r/dkwr5fzh61zc&eom](https://cc.readytalk.com/r/dkwr5fzh61zc&eom)

**Topics:**
- Impact of communal chronic trauma on housing security and how supportive housing addresses the challenge – Introduction to concepts and research.
- Success stories: Permanent supportive housing models successfully achieved in Tribal communities.
- Federal financial resources supporting access to primary health, mental health, employment, education, and nutrition services in Tribal housing communities.

**Questions?**
Please contact
Hiwot Gebremariam
USDA Promise Zone
hiwot.gebremariam@wdc.usda.gov